Summer is coming, we're here to streamline your process for easy SLM creation and redesign.

Faculty Development (FD) supports Faculty during the following phases:
+ Analyze
+ Design
+ Implement
+ Evaluate

Educational Technology (ED) supports Faculty during the following phases:
+ Design
+ Develop
+ Implement
+ Evaluate

ADDIE Model:
- **Analyze**
  - Objectives (FD)
  - Learner Knowledge & skills (FD)
- **Design**
  - Assessment (FD)
  - Exercises (FD)
  - Content (FD)
  - Media Selection (ED)
- **Develop**
  - Storyboard (ED)
  - Technology integration (ED)
- **Implement**
  - Review cohesion of SLM within course (FD & ED)
- **Evaluate**
  - Make revisions using data (FD & ED)